
Ouderkerkerlaan, Amstelveen
The house located on a spacious and beautiful street overlooking the water has a total living surface
of 163m2 and a beautifully landscaped garden of approximately 70m2 with 2 terraces, of which the
back is newly terraced in hardwood to provide gorgeous deck located on the little ornamental water
flowing at the rear.
The front door, with a cozy front garden that offers space for an outside bench or placing a bicycle,
leads to a completely renovated house that was renovated with great care and flair and with an eye
for detail and quality in 2019.

The neighborhood is very popular in Amstelveen because of its characteristic construction and many
green areas. The picturesque Amstelveen old village with its variety of beautiful restaurants, bars, a
museum and small boutiques is less than 5 minutes walk away. The beautiful Broersepark as well as
the unique area around the Amstelveense Poel and the Amsterdamse Bos are also a stone's throw
away. The forest has a great range of recreational opportunities, jogging, cycling, walking, canoeing,
tennis, hockey and cricket are all options.

Within walking / cycling distance just west of the house are local shops, including the large grocery
store of Albert Heijn as well as bakeries and butcher shops and all kinds of other specialty shops on
the Amsterdamseweg. To the east of the house is our famed “Stadshart” of Amstelveen, center of
shopping area. This has the largest selection of shops and restaurants and cafes in Amstelveen and
surroundings. Just about a 10 minute walk away or even closer by bicycle or car. 

The nearby highways A9 and A10 ensure good accessibility by car. At the Stadshart Amstelveen is
also the central bus station, from where bus connections go in a northerly direction to Amsterdam and
a southern direction to Schiphol Airport and the surrounding area. Furthermore, the center of
Amsterdam is within cycling distance. There is a wide choice of primary and secondary schools in the
vicinity as well as various international schools and a very wide range of sports facilities for young
and old. In short: all conveniences to maximize living pleasure!

Type : Terraced house
Decoration : Fully furnished, Semi Furnished, Optionally furnished
Garden : Yes, Backyard, North, 6×10cm
Living Surface : 163m²
Rooms : 5

Rent € 2.350 p.m. excl. per month


